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AM LhKMEMS.

ORPHEUM THEATER (Morrison betweenFIxth and Seventh) Vaudeville. This
afternoon at 3:15 and tonight at 8:13.

GRAND THEATER (Park and Washington)
Vaudeville. Thla afternoon at 2:15;

at 7:30 and 9.
X.YRIC THEATER (Seventh and Alder)

Armstrong- - Musical Comedy Company In
"Idolized Ida." This afternoon at 2:30.Tonight at 7:30 and 9.

STAR THEATER Park and Washington)
Motion pictures. Continuous, from 1 :30 t.10:80 P. M.

OAKS PARK (O. W. p. earllne) NsvmsuLadles' Band. Thla afternoon and tonight.

OBEOOHTIAif AT RESORTS.
For the Quickest delivery of The

Oreconinn at Summer resorts, sub-
scribe through the following affeaUA.
City rates. Subscriptions by mall are
payable Invariably In advance.

Ocean Fark D. E. Beechey.
Lonfir Bench Straohnl Co.
Ceavlew Aberdeen store.
llwaco Ry. Co. News agent.
Columbia Beach M. L. OallagThea.
Gearhart Park R. J. Falrhnrat.
Seaalde Dresser Co.
Bay Ocean Wearer ft Weaver.
Pacific City D. IT. Edmonds.
Newport Geo. Sylvester.
Carson. Wash, Mineral Springs
St. Martin's Springs CharlesSawyer.
Collins Springs C. T. Belcher.

Advertisements Intended for the City
News In Brief columns in Sunday's in-
ane must be handed in The Orea;onlaua
business office 7 y 6 c'doclc Saturday
evening. .

Paving Work Accepted. Completing;
Its work in record time yesterday after-
noon, the Executive iBoard in regular ses-
sion accepted the paving work on a
number of streets and ordered new
equipment for the Portland Kire

The Board was in session just
25 minutea. The fire committee recom-
mended the bids of A. G. Long on equip-
ment be accepted and the report was
adopted. By this action, Portland is to
have two auto chemical engines and two
hose wssons, costing J10.760, and two third-siz- e

engines costing $12,130. Calling the
Board's attention to the fact that a
great amount of street improving

to toe done this Summer, R. T.
riatt of the etreet committee moved con-
tracts for the work be let as soon as
possible. The matter was favorably actedupon and left in the hands of the com-
mittee.

Work on Milwivkie Street Slow.
I There is much complaint over conditions

along Milwaukie street between Powell
and Holgate streets. The street railway
company tore up the west side of the
street and put down a new track of heavy
Kteel rails, and next the Portland Gas
Company started to lay pipe on the east
elde of the street. Also sewers were
put down in Milwaukie street. Altogether
IMilwaukle street has been torn-u- p formore than two months with little pros-
pects of immediate relief. Milwaukie Is
a general thoroughfare and carries a
heavy travel from the south, cutting up
the street into fine dust which floats
Into tho adjacent houses with every
breeze. Residents will submit their griev-
ances to the .Executive Board.

Indian War Relics Found. While
viBiting the site of General Sheridan'scamp ne-u- r Cascade, Wash., last week,
M. B. Serra. member of Battery A, Ore-
gon National Guard, found a cannon ball
that Is believed to have been part of
the store of ammunition used against the
Indians In the early days. The ball Is
a trifle smaller than a baseball and is
filled with deep holed caused by ex-
posure to the elements. Mr. Serra also
found in the vicinity several stone
hatchets and arrow heads. Battery A re-
turned to Portland from Cascade afteran outing of ten days under the com-
mand of Captain H. U. Welch.

Bor's LEa Broken in Fall. Because
of an accident to his Eon,
Hugh McGuire. a retired merchant of
Portland, was compelled to postpone his
automobile trip to San IMego, Cal. The
McGuire family was to have left Thurs-
day night, but a few days ago. Hugh
Burdette McGuire. the son. fell from the
second-stor- y window of their home, at
SIS Ijovejoy street and suffered a com-
pound fracture of the right leg above the
knee. Young McGuire is renting easily
at Good Samaritan Hospital.

Bob Baker Sentences Self. Bob
Baker, an old-tim- e patron of the Potica
Court, brushed aside all formality andtechnicality yesterday when he appeared
to answer to a charge of being drunk.
"Send me- out to the old man's place,
judge." he said as he approached the
rail. "How long. Bob?" asked Judge Ben-
nett. "Oh, about 30 days." "Very well,
that will be the order of the court."

Women Fined for Prinking. Fouryoung women arrested Thursday night
for frequenting a grill room where liquors
were sold, were lined $25 each yesterday
morning. They gave the names Cella
Holmes, Kate Bergman. Florence Jaencke
and Mubel Bryant. Joe Postil, proprietor
of the place, his bartender and four
other girls secured a continuance until
next week.

Auto Runs Into Bicycle. An automo-
bile driven by B. S. Taylor, ran into a
bicycle ridden by a boy named Treble-hor- n

and threw the youth to the pave-
ment, at Third and Washington streets,
yesterday. He was not much hurt and asTaylor was driving carefully and agreed
to pay .for the damage to the bicycle, no
arrests were made.

First Presbyterian Church, corner
Alder and Twelfth W. H. Foulkes. D. D.,
minister. The pastor will preach Sun-day morning at 10:;i0 o'clock upon "The
Call to Worship," at 7:45 he will preachupon "The Abundant Life." The quartet
will render extra selections at the eve-
ning eervice.

Miss Rtan to Enter Convent. Miss
Kathryn Ryan, prefect of the sodality
of St. Mary's parish, will leave shortly
to enter St. Joseph's convent, in St. Paul,
Minn. Miss Ryan has been prefect fortwo years. The odality is planning togive her a farewell next week.

Orkoon City River Trits.
Koit Leaves Taylor Street.
SuNOAY 9 A. M.. 12 M.. 3 P. M.

Show Your Friend
The River. Round

Trip 45 Cents.
The Olds. Wortman & Kino StoreWill Open at 1 P. M. On account of thejjreat amount of work to be done we

think it advisable to wait until 1 P. M.
to open our new store, at which timethe public is inivted.

Olds. Wortman i Kino.
Morrison." Alder. Tenth and Park sle.

I.OUI8 Olskn. box 35. Burbank, Cal ,
would like to get into immediate com-
munication with hist brother. John Wilson.

Bonds of Multnomah Club.Subscription Ljsts Now Ready
Six Per Cent roR Your Money.

Subscribe Now. ListsWith W. C. Bristol, Jtl Fenton Bltkj.
Races! Races: Races! Four good racesgiven by Riverside lrivlng Club atPortland Country Club track. SaturdayJuly 30. at 2 P. M. Ladies free.
tR. Rand has returned from his vaca

tion
WoostBrs great fruit store. 4 Wash.,

Assembly Candidates to - Meet.
Assembly candidates for county of-
fices will meet this afternoon at 1 o'clock
at the Commercial Club for the pur-
pose of adopting a suitable line to go
after their names on the nominating
ballot. A declaration of purposes and
principles, 100 words or thereabouts in
length, "will likewise be decided upon.
The matter has been under consider-
ation and two meetings have already
been held without definite results.
"Regular Republicans, indorsed by the
open assembly." has been suggested
and favorably commented upon, but has
not yet been accepted.

Alleged Stabber Fined $10. R. Bruno,
arrested several days ago for stabbing
Andrew Ferranten in a saloon brawl,
escaped prosecution for that offense yes-
terday, through the disappearance of the
complaining witness. Bruno pleaded
guilty to a charge of being drunk and
was fined $10.

Wilholt Auto Stage leaves Electric
Hotel, Oregon City, dally. 2 P. M.

MISS fHR IMPORTUNED

SALESMEN" BESIEGE HOSPITAL
TO PRESENT SCHEMES.

Indignant Friends Urge That Girl
Be Not Annoyed Vntil She

Recovers From Injuries.

"Members of the finance committee
who have charge of the Miss Marjorle
Mahr benefit fund hope that persons who
have anything they want to sell to Miss
Mahr, be It real estate or anything else,
will have the decency not to bother her
during her illness."

The foregoing expression was provoked
from a member of the finance committee
yesterday afternoon after he had visited
Miss Mahr at the Good Samaritan Hos-
pital and learned that the hepless little
woman had been besieged with advice
by persons with mercenary motives, and
some even had pressed the sale of what-
ever they had on the market. Not wish-
ing to complain. Miss Mahr said nothing
and tried to conceal her worry. But
these importunate visitors, "who were re-
garded as friends by the hospital au-
thorities, have become so numerous that
they are detrimental to Miss Mahr's wel-
fare. Yesterday was the first time a
member of the finance committee has
called upon her, and he was indignant
when the circumstances were related.

The finance committee is composed of
the city editors of the Portland daily
papers and word has gone out that if
any future attempts are made to annoy
Miss Mahr before she recovers, the
'names of those persons and the nature
of their visits will be published. It is
also announced by the finance committee
that if anyone has anything to sell to
Miss Mahr, the committee is open to
consultation at all times and will con-
sider all business proposals. When Miss
Mahr completely recovers and Is in a
condition to make arrangements for the
future, she will be consulted by the
finance committee as to the disposition
of the fund.

To show the public spirit and liberality
of the people of Portland, the Commer-
cial Club yesterday mailed copies of thereports of the benefit peerformance and
the accumulation of the benefit fund,
with photographs of Miss Mahr in a
wheel chair in the hospital garden, to all
the dramatic publications in the United
States.

A noteworthy change was inaugurated
in Constable Lou Wagner's office yes-
terday, when a bulletin was posted to the
effect that notary fees due the Constable
will be collected hereafter and turned
into the Marjorle Mahr benefit fund. For
two years no fees have been charged for
the execution of the numerous instru-
ments drawn, and the new rule is ex-
pected to add a considerable sum to the
fund.

The Calef Brothers and Raz Ma Pas
baseball teams will play a benefit game
for Miss Mahr on the Vaughn-stre- et ballgrounds at 3:30 tomorrow afternoon.
The tickets are 25 cents and 600 have al-
ready been sold.

The fund up to date, including yester-
day's donations, follows:
Previously reported $608.1.14
Salina-Fo- x, of Troutdale, Or 1 00Mr. John Morris Elllcott ;s!oo
V". S., Salem. Or 5.00Clarence Orown, Orpheum manager,

Los Angelee .. YfloBungalow Theater, tickets sold 22.00Receipts at Evening Telegram
Great Council of Oregon, Improved

Order of Red Men 10 00Fred Beagles 2 00
Mr. M gioo

Grand total $6141.14

STREET MAY BE WIDENED

Plan on Foot to Make Portion oX

Burnside 80 Feet in Breadth.

Burnslde street is to be widened from
60 to 80 feet from Thirteenth street
west to its intersection with Wash-
ington at Sixteenth, and also the width
of Washington street from Sixteenth
street to the point where it will inter-
sect with the extension of Morrisonstreet, will be increased to 80 feet, if
the plans are favorably acted upon by
the City Council. C. T. Wheeler, a
property-owne- r on upper Washingtonstreet, filed the petition yesterday with
the City Auditor.

The proposed changes in the streets,
it is said, will be met with opposition
on the part of some of the property-owner- s

who think that the project will
prove too costly and that Irreparable
damage would be done to their build-
ings. The matter will be considered by
the street committee of the City Coun-
cil at its next meeting.

BULLET FRACTURES SKULL

Arthur 1. Marshall Iies, Wound
Proving Unexpectedly Serious.

Although he was believed to have suf-
fered only a scalp wound. Arthur E. Mar-
shall, a real estate dealer, who shot him-
self in the head at his home, 725 Weidler
street, Thursday morning, died at the
Good Samaritan Hospital early yesterday
morning from the effects of his wound.

An examination showed that the bul-
let, while ploughing its way around un-
der the scalp, caused a long fracture of
the skull, which brought about death.
Mr. Marshall never regained conscious-ness. He leaves a wife, a son and adaughter.

NAVA9SAR LADIES' BAND.
The following are the programmes

for concerts at the Oaks today:
Afternoon.

March.
Overture, "Cinderella" Rossini"Valse Pas des Fieurs" teliksIntermezzo, "Amina" LanckeSerenade .... . .. Victor HerbertMarch, "Moving: Day in Jungle Town"

eTOverture, "American Festival". . . .
- - - Kretchmer; :

"Reminiscences of Scotland" Godfrey
Evening?.

Coronation march from "Le Prophet"
Meyerbeer

Overture. "Sicilian espers" VerdiFor trombones SelectedSelection. "Midnight Sun" HubbellOperatic selection, "Carmen" Bizet"The Clock Store" Orth
The nw necond-claK- s, c rut iter RrLRtr.1 h

j Hoes. "In SieruJ? ",th tl""
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STORE OPENS TODAY

800 Olds, Wertma'n & King

Employes Are Busy.

STUPENDOUS TASK ENDED

Men, Horses and 3Iotor Cars Move
Goods Into Ofew Building, Which

Covers Whole City Block.
Xew Features Amaze.

Twenty-fiv- e wagons were lined up
on Alder street, stretching from West
Park to Seventh, half a dozen big mo-
tor wagons chugged heavily back: and
forth and over 800 employes worked
the clock around yesterday to- - have
the new big store of Olds, Wortman &
King ready for the informal opening
at 1 o'clock today.

The store has already taken posses-
sion of its new premises. For weeks
past hundreds of men have been laying
carpets and setting up mahogany fix-
tures and wonderful electric light fit-
tings. They have spent weeks over this
preliminary part of the work, but on
Wednesday night the order went forth
that everything saleable from the old
store on Washington street was to be
transferred to the building that
stretches from Morrison to Alder and'
from West Park to Tenth.

Two days have passed. Last night a
tired employe locked the big building
on Washington street. "Everything,
and everyone is up at the new store,"
he said.

These two days have made a record
for Portland. While a line of perspir-
ing men has been loading wagons, a
crowd of men has been unloading at the
other end of the line. "It could not
be done." people said. But it has been
done. And before noon today the hun-
dreds of salespeople will be lined up
behind their respective counters, thewrapping girls will be standing at
their tables, and the young women
whose duty it is to see the price of
articles is mechanically stamped on the
little slips will be at their patent cashregisters.

Children to Be Amused.
Up on the fourth floor are sand

boxes for the children to amuse them-
selves with, the big slides and the see-
saw that is almost as big as a street-
car will be ready so that the most
worried mother will be able to take
her children there ar.d check them in
the care of an attenda nt while she does
her shopping.

The children have .1 great space to
themselves, railings prevent them wan-
dering over the store and there are
enough new means of having a good
time for every child to feel happy.

A couple of floors down are the rest
rooms. Behind the rest rooms is thenursery and a door with a red cross.
Here will be beds with a trained nurse
in attendance to take care of emer-
gency cases which may occur. These
will be treated right in the building.

Next door is the nursery. It is not
ready yet, but in a few days there
will be a trained nurse in attendance
to nurse fretful babies while the young
mother buys the baby garments.

All through the building the visitor
stumbles on unique things. There is
the apparatus, for instance, which
automatically tells 'the sales clerk
whether your financial character is
good. Impossible? Oh, no.

Credit System Prompt.
Let it be assumed you desire to havea purchase charged. The clerk takes

off a telephone receiver. "Mrs. RobertJones, $5.60," she says, and promptly
hangs up. At the same time she sticksyour bill in an attachment fixed to
the side of the telephone.

In a few minutes a click will come.
The young clerk removes the slip, looks
at the back and decides whether or
not you are to be given credit.

To discover how it is done, the fourth
floor, where the offices are, has to be
approached. In a little room half a
dozen girls are seated at a small tele-
phone exchange. On racks around the
rooms are series of cards with names,
and the sum for which customers may
secure credit. The telephone girl
glances at these, presses an electric
button, and, presto! the thing is done.

There is a tearoom in mo-
saic and white. The imported gowns
are kept sealed away in cases so the
air cannot damage them.

If a bride-to-b- e comes along, she"
is fitted out in big rooms surrounded
by mirrors and filled with easy, chairs.
Then through a small door she is es-
corted to the room where there are
Paris hats. Right adjacent are the
manicuring parlors, where everything
is hygienic as a hospital surgery. In
the scalp pai lors patent fans dry tne
hair after it has been washed.

And so on. There are a dizzy line
of new things from the elaborate ice
cream parlor in the basement to the
garden on the roof. Informally, it can
all be seen today, but the formal open-
ing will not be for a month.

WILLIAM D. BLACK IS DEAD

Resident of Oregon for 2 Years,
Came From Virginia.

A descendant of one of the earliest
families of Virginia and for nearly a
quarter of a century a resident of Port- -
land was William D. Black, father of
Rev. J. H. Black, pastor of St. Francis'
Catholic Church, and of Dr. R. G. Black,
of this city, who died here yesterday.

Mr. Black's forefathers came to the
Old Dominion state in the fifteenth cen-
tury, before the colony at Jamestown
was founded. He was proud of hisancestry. Twenty-tw- o years ago he
came with his family to this city. His
wife died 12 years ago, after which he
lived with his sons. He retained his
health until 12 days before he died.

BURIAL TO BE HELD JO DAY

'Funeral of Mrs. Knighton, Who
Committed Suicide, This A. M.

Remains of Mrs. Dortothy Knighton,
who committed suicide by swallowing
a quantity of carbolic acid in her home
at 630 North Twenty-sixt- h street Wed-
nesday evening, were removed from
the morgue to the Holman undertaking
establishment yesterday.

The funeral will be conducted from
the Holman chapel at 10 o'clock thismorning. Burial will take place at
Rlverview Cemetery. Richard Knoll,
father of Mrs. Knighton, arrived from
his seaside home at Long Beach Thurs-
day to take charge of the funeral ar-
rangements.

WHERE JO DINE.
All the delicacies of the season at the,Portland restaurant. Fine private, apart-

ments tor ladies. 303 Wash, near 6th sr.

Karris Trunk Co. tor irunKa and bass.

i

BANNER

v

j
11

i ACRES
e want to show youf'vi Banner
contemplateAcre tract if

a piece of land for a
y home or for profit. We be-- rl

lieve even the most cur-V- jy

sory examination will con-J- ?vince you that there is no
p2 such acreage buy on the
5I market. We are now sell-V- 5'ing Banner Acres at $100to $160 per acre, and to
BV any person knowing any-l- ?lthing about acreage values

Xgr it will certainly appeal asthe best bargain as It isthe best site for a homeof all the acreage adjacentto Portland.

f F. B.Holbrook Co.
fxl Room 1, Worcester Bide,

r O round Floor.r Fkosea Main 538U, A 7507.
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Peat-h-e Are V
jrjr Xlce and Ripe

f We're Kow Making: Our

Famous
j Crushed Peach

ce Cream
It's the Mont LsUffclouH ol

frozen dainties the 'waLyjrf
Swetland makes V

&iaturu2 1879

mur tSaiie
ENDS THIS WEEK

Qualy TfciMrsday, Friday
&indl Saturday remaiiri

mn

Lninim sumdl

A!S ora Sale aft

Halff Price
SIZES 32-- 44

$30.00 SusiA Mow $15.00
$27.50 Suite Now $13.75
$25.00 Suite Now $12.50
$20.00 Suite Now $10.00
$15.00 Suite Now $7.50

WHW

KBffil

At Dime-Ha- lf Price
These Coate sell at reg-
ular prices $30 to $ 1 5

Bin

Mffiimiry
Two-Thir- ds Off

A few choice imported

Journal
At Estacada, Sunday, July 31st
the Journal Band will give free
concert in the park.

FARE
75 CENTS

Round Trip
Trains leave East "Water and

Morrison streets, 5 :25 A. M., 6 :15
A: M., 6:50 A. M., 7:50 A. M. and
hourly until 6 :45 P. M.

i Tickets must be purchased to
obtain this rate.

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT
& POWER COMPANY.

LARGE SHOE PRODUCTION
St. Louis Factory Output and Shoe

Product.
The shoe shipments from St. Louisfor the week ending July- - 16th were

20,810 cases. Forty-eig- ht factories made
441', 189 pairs. The shoe drummers arebeginning- to come in for new samples.
Over seven hundred travel from

s.

NOTICE TO

ESS

of
Addition

We have booked many orders for complete equipments of

Y. E.
To go in above buildings. Some of these equipments are in
the finest of Honduras Mahogany, others 'in beautiful selected
Indiana White Oak, all harmonizing and making right-up-to-the-min-

homes for business men. These outfits are set
aside until buildings are ready. We have an immense stock
now, all lines complete, and we have arranged for many cars
to arrive in the next 60 days, but to insure delivery of just what
you want when you want it, look over the line now and make
your selections. If you have old desks, chairs and general
office equipments we will take them off your hands with a gener-
ous allowance as part payment on new outfits? There is no
reason for moving old and out-of-da- te office furniture into
these splendid buildings. EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE

r CO.
65-6- 7 Seventh Street

UTJt Of town fwm.A
$ can have their plate3 and bridge work fia

isnea in one day
?i n necessary.

We Will wm iwMiia. 4 22 ola Of Porcelat

7 A Molar Crowns 5.0G'
, fj 22kBrWg.Tsoth3.5Q

jS - Gold Filling 100X. ,"! Enm.l Fillings" tOOy Silver Fillings 50
.., 3, inlay Fillings 2.50,: - it-- ' Rubberf X Plates O.UU)

sWsmssi , ..of. Seat Hed Hub- - -- n
jm. . . H.t, r'uiiirii ronui'm ber Plates DIJ

M tub msuns m Tenuis Pelnleee Extrtlon o50
VVORK GUARANTEED fOR 85 YEARS

&dnless Extraction Free when nlainiol bridge workordered. Consultation Free. Yon cannot set bettoapainless work done anywhere. All work; full r cuarsmteed. Moderaelectrioeqnlpment. Best xietiuHiae

Wise Dental o
FAXX.XHO Bun.Dnra incorporated
TniBn.WiBa.8TS. PORTLAND, ORCSON
ariJOE SOURS: A. U. ta . M. sunders-- to a.

HOUSE COMPANY

UBLISHERS
OF MONTHLY
MAGAZINES

RINTERSWoman JOB PRINTINQ
off Woodcraft OF ALL KINDS
Building
Tenth and HONES)
Taylor 14 A 2281St. U M 6201

SUMMER RESORTS.

THE SHELBURNE
SEA VIEW, WASH.

T. J. HO A HE, Prop.
Large, shady playgrounds andyard for children; hammocks,

benches, swings and croquet lawn.Large, sunny rooms. We raise our
own poultry and vegetables. Spe-
cial rates on table board and forfamilies.
make: your rrervatioks by
. MAIL.

HO, FOR CASCADIA
Best mountain resort on Coast: bestmedicinal water, scenery, hunting andfishing; Nature's own conservatory ofhealth. Auto from Albany, stage fromBrownsville and Lebanon. Write or

phone to
ti. M. GGISENDORFER,

Cascadia, Oregon.

"Spend your vacation at

ELK GREEK HOTEL
ON CANNON BEACH

the scenic beach of Oregon. Take trainto Seaside, thence by conveyance. Good
fishing: and hunting:. Sea foods serredat all times." W. r. Torrey, proprietor.

j

THE COLONIAL.
tSEASIlK, OREGON.

Now Open For the Season.
Commodious building, well furnished, beau-tifully situated. Finest bath ins on thebeach. Fine grounds. All rooms lighted
by electricity and open on large porch. Tel-ephone connections with surrounding resorts,
and long distance. Table supplied with thebest of everything; sea foods a specialty.
Reasonable rates by the day or week. Writefor further particulars. Lindsey & Son, props.

THE
MAIN STREET.

MRS. OLIVE McGUIRE. Prop.
NEATLY FURNISHED ROOMS.

By Iay, Week or Month. Two blocks fromdepot, five minutes' walk from the ocean.
SEASIDE. OR.

American Plan. European Plan. Special
Rates for Families. Private Parties andBanquets our Specialty.
LOCKSLEY HALL HOTEL

AND ANNEX.
OVERLOOKING THF OCEAN.

Dining-roo- Palm Garden and Grill un-
der management of E. Baumer, late with
the Silver Grill. Spokane Hotel. Service a
la carte from 6 A. M. to 1 A. M. Cuss atevfy SEASIDE. OR.

yields to scientific treatment. No pow.
ders. no smoke, no douches. Thla is"different." Send for booklet. "FresAir," to Dept. O.

HF.MII MILLAR REMEDY CO.
721 S. "E" St, Taeoma. Wash.

ALCOHOLP'UM-TOBACC- ft
. - - .Habits Posiuveh
Cured. Only sntboriredEealeT In-
stitute in Oregon. Write for filus.

11 ltl J- - roriaml, Orojo.

Spaulding

One block North of

Building
Exchange Building

Chamber Commerce

Desks, Chairs, Office Tables
FILING CABINETS

GLASS PRUDHOMME
Printers, Bookbinders, Stationers

Painless Dentistry

PORTLAND
RINTING

McGUIRE

ASTHMA

Railway

Grand Trunk Pacific Steamships
Most Luxurious on Pacific Coast

All steel length 320 feet twin screw 18 knots per hourwatertight bulkheads wireless telegraph.

S. S. Prince Rupert S. S. Prince George
(Now In service.)

Leaves Seattle midnight every

FOR
VICTORIA, VANCOUVER, PRINCE RUPERT AND STEWART (THE NEW

GOLD FIELDS) SIX DAYS' CflfllSE.
PRINCE RUPERT AND RETURN,

$36
Incladtna: Mea la and Bertha.

For tickets and reservations apply to local ticket agents or X XI. Bnrcra,General Agent. Ave. and Yesler Way, Seattle, Wash.

SCHOOLS AND

tmm mm
A select home school for the training

of manly boys. Instruction thorough
and personal. Athletics encouraged;
fine new gymnasium; a healthy country
school life; modern buildings; pure
water, wholesome food. Prepares for
college and business life. Special col-
lege preparatory courses and instruc-
tion in languages. Fall term begins
September 15, 1910. Located on LakeSteilacoom, eight miles south of Tacoma.For full information address

D. S. PllFORD, Principal,
South Tacoma. Wash.

North Pacific College
SCHOOLS OF

DENTISTRY AND
PHARMACY.

PORTtAND, OREGON.
Unsurpassed In Equipment and Advantages

The Resrnlar Sessions Begin
Monday, October 3, 1B10

The college is located near the heart of
the city, convenient to libraries, clubs, large
business houses and public buildings, which
contribute so much to the life of the stu-
dent.

For information and catalogue of eithercourse address
DR. HERBERT C. MILLER.

Portland. Oregon.

A Boarding and lay School for Girls.
A church school whose aim is the very bestin instructors and equipment. Cheerful,
homelike buildings; wholesome climate;
gymnasium-musi- c hall ; private theatricals.Special features are the art studio, giving
instruction in different art branches, and themusic department with its stall of foreign
trained instructors. Certificate admits to
Smith. Welledley and other Eastern colleges.
For further information, address

JULIA P. BAILEY, Principal,
Spokane. Wash.

THE ALLEN PREPARATORY SCHOOL
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.Prepares students for all Eastern and

Western Colleges and Technical Schools.
This school is characterized by the sim-
plicity of the school life and the thor-oughness of the work done.

Fall term opens September 12.
THE A LI-E- PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
5 35 Kat Sik m on St ree , Port land. Or.

Fifth
S Start

--
l
J

double bottom

First

New Imperial and Oregon Hotels

Leaves Seattle July 21 at mldntghc
every Thursday thereafter.

STEWART AND EZTURN,

$4S

COLLLEGES.

Portland Academy
Fits Boys and Girls for College

Graduates enter on examination Har-vard, Princeton, Yale and MassachusettsInstitute of Technology; on certificate,Amherst, Cornell. Smith, Vassar, Wil-
liams, and colleges and universities of
the Pacific Coast. Well equipped lab- -'
oratories In chemistry and physics.Field practice in surveying. Depart-ment- sv

in charge of college men andwomen. Classical, scientific, modernlanguages and commercial courses.Gymnasium under skilled director.Track and field athletics.
A Primary and Grammar

School Included
Corner of Montgomery and 13th. 'Easy
of access from all parts of the city.
Office hours for Summer 9 to 12 and & .

to 4. Send for catalogue.

Belmont School
(FOR BOYS)

Belmont, California 1' ;

Is tryinc to do for the moral, physical and intellectual we.'
fare of it boys what every tbouebtful parent most wishes to '

have done. Its location beyond the diversions and tempta-
tions of town or city, the fineness of its climate, the beau
of its buildinirs and erounds, the ranee and attractiveness of
the surrounding country are most helpful aids. Our new
dormitory with cement plaster finish. Spanish tile roof, whim
tiled bath and shower rooms, steam heated and electric lighted,
is unsurpassed for beauty, comfort and healthfulness. Aslc
our patrons, our graduates and our boys about us. and writa .

us for specific information.
WM. T. REID. A. M. (Harvard) Hed-Mas- tr

W.T. REID. JR.. A. M. (HarvanK AVt Head-Mast- er.

The School That Gets Results
A select boarding; and day school fcr boysand young men. Accredited at leadtns; uni-versities. 'Small classes, strict discipline.Fall term opens Setit. 14. l'Jlo. Send lor 1- 1-

lustrated catalogue,
HIM. MILITARY ACADEMY,

821 Marshall St., Portland, Orrgan.

MISS MAHKKK'S SCHOOL,
l"alo Alto, California.

Boarding and day school for girls ac-credited to college. Grammar and primarydepartments. Music, arts and crafts hornseconomics. Ninth year begins August 15.

MANZ ANITA HALL
Alto. Cal.

Prepares boys for college or technical school.Fall term opens Aug. 30. Catalogue uDonrequest. W. A. SHEDD. Head Master

Fiftt
8 Stark

A large assortment of Pedestal Dining
Tables in Tamed Oak, Waxed Oak

and Mahogany.
Prices range from $15 up to $150

J. G. MACK S GO.


